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RELIEF WORKER FLIES TO NOME FEJT BILLE
ehild In his district will be to school
on time every day during the school
year.

Cse Mall Tribune want ada.

Makes Hard Promise

PROVO, Utah. (UP) School At-

tendance Officer T. W. Dyches has
given himself a tough Job. He has
tentatively promised that every school

OF SUIT BYPROGRAM

Charles H. Martin's
training as a soldier, according to
"Cicero," would make It Impossible
for the Democratic candidate to be
the successful executive of a peace-
ful state In times of peace.

Prank Farrell Introduced the county
republican candidates on the plat-fcy-

Including Glenn O. Taylor and
A. E. Brockway, candidates for state
legislature; Earl B. Day, for .county
Judge, and Walter J. Olnucheld,
sheriff. All are seeking

f
1 V'-- r. l,.VA-

E Summer Prices!
ROYAL UTAH COAL S1 4 per ton

ROYAL is Clean and Lasts Longer
OFReorganizing Agriculture De

St l M Ipartment, More Jobs for

Amy Fader of thia city recently
paid A. L. Vroman, plumber, a bill
for plumbing with a 30 bill, and
Vroman mailed the bill to a Portland
firm In payment of a debt owed. The
Portland firm deposited the bill in
a Portland bank. A keen-eye- d teller

Workers, Saving of By-

products Among Plans

ple starved and the others well fed
"You will find me as cold as steel

when It comes to the lazy,
man," Dunne declared.

Charging that the present depart-
ment of agriculture has deteriorated
into a department of inspectors Sen
ator Dunne stated that he planned to
reorganize It and eliminate so many
tax eaters.

Dunne aald the state should seek
new markets, new ways of packing,
and send products to all parts of tue
world. This, he said, must be done
in a sane, sensible way.

Classing labor and industry to-

gether, as their problems are Iden-

tical Dunne said the trouble lay In
too imany taxes. He quoted figures
on roads and highways Indebtedness,
saying that on the 930,000,000 ex-

pended, the people will hare paid
$79,000,000 by 1056, including the in-

terest.
Sound Basis Aim.

"It Is time to get on a 'sound basis
and do something. We must use the
same frugal methods that our wives
and mothers employed In manage-
ment."

Dunne's third point was the creat-
ing of a department of Industry,
which must be which
will create new Industry and regen-
erate the old. He spoke of the many

that could be manufac-
tured from materials now going to
waste.

"We must learn to respect money.;
Firms cannot get along without mon-- ;

IN K. P. HALL SPEECH

DRY WOOD

SI .75 per tier
In 4 Tier Load,

I)rr Fir. $1.75 p"
Dry Fir. 1M per tier

FUEL OIL

Any kind you want;
pump service;
quick delivery.

Try our new service today

-- "!IWora aeveral hundred people.
, v.. J'

gathered In the Holly theater, Joe K

did not like the "feel" of the bill
or Its looks, and turned It over to
the department of Justice, which
ruled the 930 note was a counter-
feit.

The Portland firm would not al-

low Vroman 20 credit for the phoney
money so Vroman yesterday filed a
claim In Justice court against Amy

Dunne, Republican nominee for the
governorship of Oregon, and Captain
Cloero F- Hogan, of the
Oregon Republican committee, apoke 4 yj&.v..''laat night, with Dunne naming F. E. Samson Co.Fader for another collection of the
three-poi- program he plana to carry
out. If elected.

229 N. RiversidePhone 833.

plumbing account. She refuses to
pay It again on the grounds she did
not know the bill was bogus, and
that once Is enough for the payment
of a plumbing bill.

The lecture. "Shall We Have a Doc-

toring Monopoly?" by Dr. Frank
Margetts of Colorado Springs, given
at the K P. hall last night proved
enlightening to an Interested audi-
ence.

Dr. Margetts declared that a doc-

toring monopoly "has no place In
any country, especially a democracy."

He aald the king of England, "whose
life was despaired of by orthodox
physicians, was restored to health
and his people by unregistered phy-
sicians. John D. Rockefeller also re-

sorted to the Irregulars for
treatment In his hour of despair."

Dunne told hi audience that he
plana to reorganize the department of

agriculture, that he plans to put men fc

to work by bringing about cioaer co The matter will be heard In Justice7
court tomorrow.operation between labor and Indus-

try, and that a department of Indus Local authorities have traced the
wanderings of the counterfeit money' tfi" i through the trade channels of south

try U to be created, to save state

Thanks Barken, VV 4 - ern Oregon, and found that Amy VIP?he asserted.
ey, and men can't work If there la
no money. The banks In Oregon are

bursting with money. They wouldn't
Fader received the bill from an AshIn opening his address. Senator

"Investigation, as reported In medDunne thanked the Veterans Votors' land grocery store, whose employes
have no recollection of where theyleal circles In Chicago, proved," saiddare loan you any, unless they were

league for endorsing him, members
Dr. Margetts, "that the more edu got It or who passed It.titof the Republican party who aaistea cated people were resorting to the

sure you could pay it back In 00 days,
as they must keep absolutely liquid.

"Labor, sgrlculture and money
--f!i ownhim. and the Rotary, Lions, Klwanls newer schools of medical treatment.'

He stated that In the army, durand Active clubs, also the Insurance
The bill Is thought to be one of

a number of counterfeits passed last
summer In this section by a tourist
the department of Justice as yet has

must be taught that they canuo
fraternity of Medford. before whom

dominate the situation; we musthe spoke. been unable to catch.
ing the flu epidemic, the death rate
from flu was one to 17 while In
the civilian population under the
newer forms of treatment, the death
rate was one to 700. "The question

work together, and move forward like
an entire army and sweep everything
before us. There's no question about

Owen McCoy (left), Red Cross disaster relief worker, leaving for
Nome, Alaska, to aid In oaring for those made homeless by a $3,000,-00-0

fire. McCoy It bidding his bride of three months goodbye at the
San Francisco airport while the Pacific manager of the organization,

L. Schafer, looks on. (Associated Press Photo)

"These men are builders and doers,
and to them we must look for success
later on," he said. The nominee also

Steers Threshed Wheat
CUMBERLAND CENTER, Me. (UP)

Steer-pow- Instead of machine- -aid be was glad to renew acquaint-
It. It can be done.

Good Roads Needed. naturally arises as to what would
have been the result under a mo power is In use on Vernon Wilson'sThe road over the Slsklyous la

anee with the farmers and hear their
farm problems, and spoke of the now

development of raining here. Few

people realize the opportunity ever

nopolistic system," he concluded.
Dr. Margetts asserts that a mostifling the country, the nominee said

farm. Wilson said that he accom-

plishes as much work with the ani-
mals as he does with machines. Th?y

he Is not Interested In national affairs.

Square Deal to Vets. nopoly or bureaucracy In medicineas this Is the vacation land of San
Francisco and Portland. Every dollarDunne said that under his admin would Interfere with the development threBhed 65 bushels of rye In one

24th
Anniversary

SALE
Starts Saturday
September 29

week.istration, the veterans would get of the healing arts and would result
present In this undeveloped area, no
declared.

"If financed property, there can be
Invested Is a dollar earned, he went
on to say, telling his listeners that
courtesy, good rood and respectable

adding that the possibilities are there
and can and should be solved. This
phase he Intends to carry Into the
administration, be said.

No National Issue.
"There are no national Issues In-

volved In this campaign," Dunne ald.
"One of the Portland papers would
lead you to believe that the entue

Use Mall Tribune want ads
In withholding from the people much
valuable health Information.

"The government," he said, "should
a. Job for every man." Dunne said.

square deal and, addressing those
present In the audience. Informed
them that under the bonus loan In
Oregon, in cases where veterans are

surroundings would be great assets.
Following several selections by ths regulate but not lend to suppres

Elks' band, which opened the meet
making honest effort to pay, they will
absolutely be protected. He told them

sion.
4

Washing Corduroys
matter of national progress la a
stake." anillathat the state would be the last to "5KThe corduroy clothes so popularThe nominee said that the Demo put men Into the street.
crats had come to the Republicans in Speaking of wages and the return

to work. Dunne said that progress
could net be made until sufficient

previous years, asking that one of
their men might be elected In order
to create a balance of power. "wvw lingers longer

" j ' because iijt

ing, Frank Farrell. chairman of the
Jackson county central committee,
spoke briefly. Introducing Don New-

bury, president of the Medford chap-
ter of the Oregon Republican league,
who In turn Introduced Frank New-
man, of the Veter-
ans Voters' league.

Mr. Newman Introduced Captain
Hogan, who said that Peter Zimmer-
man, the Independent candidate for
governor, couldn't fulfill his promises
If the governshlp were handed to htm
on a silver platter tomorrow. He

"But now they say, 'Elect our whole

with young people will launder easily
If washed in mild soap and plenty of
warm water. Rinse well, shake and
hang up to dry.

Thieves Had Queer Loot.
TWIN FALLS, Ida. (UP) Petty

thieves have queer tastes in this
town, according to Tourist E. J. y

of California. Someone recently
took a suitcase containing his false
teeth and 1000 pennies from his car.

ticket so we may be boss.' Qualifi
PURE Janilla.cations, experience, knowledge of

Remember It Always Pays
to Wait for This GREAT
BARGAIN CARNIVAL

Pile Sufferers
Can Von Answer These Questions?

Do you know why external rem-

edies so seldom give quick and perma-
nent relief?

Why cutting doea not remove the
cause?

Do you know the cause of Piles
Jj internal?

That there la congestion of blood
in the lower bowel the veins flabby,
the parts lifeless?

Do you know that there Is harm-
less Internal remedy for Itching,
bleeding or protruding piles discover-
ed by Dr. Leonhardt and known as

that la guaranteed?
banishes pllea by re-

moving the cause. It stimulates the
circulation In the lower bowel drives
out the thick impure blood, and re-

stores the affected parts.
la so successful In even

the most stubborn oases that Jartnln
Drug Co., also MoNalr Bros, of Ash-

land and all good drug slits advise
every sufferer to get a bottle of

Tablets today tnke them as
directed then If not completely sat-
isfied with result your money back.

Schillingcharged Zimmerman with promising

wages are paid so that the money
revolves "and all of us can get a
craofe at It." In the old days selfish-
ness ruled and people got further
from their friends, thus tearing down
one of the principles of American
government. Hard times have brought
people closer together, and they are
beginning to realize that human
rights are paramount and money Isn't
everything.

Has Had Lesson.
The Republican nominee told of

the hardships suffered during his boy-
hood, but said It had taught him the
lesson of humanity, and to alwaya
share.

labor, the farmer, and- capital, any-

thing they ask.
GUNS Repaired and Cleaned

work Medford Cycle 33 N. Fir

problems that's nothing. 'Elect our
gang.' , And have they been moving
our boys? There are more Idle Re-

publicans now than you ever knew
existed."

Charging discrimination according
to politics, Dunne quoted figures on
a work project in Multnomah county.
In which he said that 350 Democrats
were employed, 51 Republicans, 73 un-

registered, and 13 others.
"The Republicans never did that.

It is a party of square dealing, and
when It makes a promise It keeps It,"
Dunne declared. He said that "rats"
sometimes sneak Into a party, but
that la. not the fault of the party,
and again said that In this campaign

"We must have an understanding
of our problems and complaints, and
If we don't know, get others who do
know to solve them. No government
Is correct that leaves half of Its peo

IT IS NO LONGER A

LI GHT Its toasted , : . VV1 . - r,; sTZ: J?

IT WAS IN 1890

TODAY
LIGHT is a. very
smJI pdvrt of it

YOU USED TO CALL
" the monthly statement

from the electric company your
,'light bill'. It was a light bill

then. Itrcpresented a few lights
here and there about your
home. But now . . . light is a

small part of the total electric
bill. Today electricity is used
for cooking, refrigerating,
washing, ironing, sweeping,
cleaning and entertainment.
Yes, indeed . . . the light bill

disappeared with the pompa-.dou- r

and the bustle of 1890!
jl i. until i;iiivi' w-
these arlTiitiiMest leaves Naturally, they taste better because

Luckies use "The Cream of the Crop" only
the clean center leaves these are the mild-

est leaves they cost more they taste better.
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